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App11c~,tion of .RPP,!CPN W,.~TER, CO~~ANY",. 
a Ca11ro~1a eorpor~t1on7 for 
Ccrti..f~eate o.f. P:ublie C,onv,cn1ence 
~nd Npeess1ty to operate a water 
system at Lpnely C~eh7 R~b1co~ B~Y7 
on tho west side of take =p~oe, ~ 

App11ection N~. 39823 

E1 .. :P~Q;::;-£ldo Cfjunty, C9-1i!ornia; to 
estz:~~~sh ratez,; and to i:: sue otock .. 

FIRST ~JPPLEMENTAL OPINION 

On F,ebrJ.ary 17, 1959, by ~cision N,o. 5801.4 in th~ ~'bove-

entitled roztter, ~e C~mmiss1on eonditionally grcntcd a cert1ficat~ 

of pUblic convenience ~lD.d ne¢eszity to Rubicon 1·;p.t~r C~tlpany to 

operate a ~ter syst~ at Lpnely G~eh, ~b1con B~Y7 on th~ west 

side of L,ake T,ahoe., 

O~ig1nally the caopany had sou~t authorization to is~e 

C2,4QO pa~ value of stock and an ~~secured 15-ye~r, 4~ note for 

$50,110.,$ to pu:cbase the properties it intends to operat~ and to 

pro~~e 'l'l'7ork1."'lg capital. In considering this proposed finar..eing, .. 

however, the C~mmis$ion stated that the estimated net revenues f:o.m 

the oper~tion of the system ~ould not meet the interest payments on .. . ~",. 

the proposed not~ and it indicated. that the proposed capital strue-.. 

tur~ ~as not desirable bee~use of th~ low eq~ty ratio. 

P;lragraph 2? the C,oI:mlis sion dirocted. the company, ~s a condition 

prcc~dcnt, to file a plan for financing its proposed s~rv1ce ~ch 

would be o.ceept~:ble to the C,oz:ml1ss!.on. 
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!n em ,:I, ttempt to~v.ercome the C.ommis sion t ,s 0'0 j ections and. 

to :wet th.e rcqu:1.:'em<mts or the decision" the company, under d:;te 

of~rch 7, 19;9, filed a ~evised r~c1al ?lan responsive to 

O~a.or1ng P,aragra.:ph 2. I:t; noW' proposes to is:zue t1.;o notes, one in 

th~ prtncipa1 amount of $25,110.;8, to be peyab1e 15 ye~rs ~rt~r its 

date, with i."'ltcrcst at the rate or 4% per Cl'J.."l'OIO., :me. the other, in 

the amount of $,25,000, 'bearing no interest, to be paid in m:...'"'lU3.1 

i...'1.sto.llments of $5,000, commencing J)lly l, 1959, by the issue ot 

capital stock of a. like amount., 

In ~~e original proceeding, the C~mmisz10nTp sta~f est~ltcd 

net revenues trom the operation of applicant T,!': proposed. :;ystem. at 

$l,258, 2.fter d.educting deprec1,ation expense of $l,101, the two 

items, Wb.1ch represent internal funds, aggregating $,2,359., I;t 

thus appe:;:.rs that under the cOl:l.panyT ,s proposed. :pl~ the earnings 

from operations should be more than ~~ple to meet the inter~st 

requir,cmcnts on the note and tha,t the fi."lanc1ng of the ann'lUll p~Ytl~t:; 

on the debt by the issue of stock in four years ...rill bring the equity ... 

capital, a.ppro:d.mately into bal~¢e with the remaining long-term. deb.~._. 

U~der the c1r¢umst~ces prevailing 1n the present proceeding> 

the C,ommiss1on is ot the opinion that apr.>lic:mt T ,s :plml i!i re:;.sonable 

a~d it "frill accept it for filing as meeting the requirement:: of 

D~cizion N'p. 580l4. -vri tb. this acce:pta.""J.ce the authorization gr;;nted 

by said decision becomes effective. Tee Co:mm.1ssion, at this t1::le, 

~~ll ent~r an ~ppropr1ate order with respect to the issue of the 

note ~d th~ stock. 
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Ttle order in this I:l3.tter is for :lccot:nting and fina.."'l.cing 

~'Ul"pose$ only and is not to be construed :;:s indicc.tive or 2mountz 

to 'be used in a future rate base for the purpose of determining 

just :lr.Ld reasone-ole r:;:.tes. The C,ommizs1on reserves the right to 

re-~~~c the claiced volucs for the water prope~i~s should such 

v~lues 'become :n.atters at iszue in MY tutil:re proceed:L"lg and to 

order such ~djustments in the utility pl~t ~~d reserv~ accounts 

as may a.ppez,r to be appropriate., 

tIRST su-ppr.l~'l'AL ORDER 

TAe Cpm=ission h~v~g given further consideration to this 

proceeding a.."ld being of the opinion w.t a l'.n-ther hec.ring is not 

necessarY1 thzt the money, property or labor to 'be p:r-ocurcd or p~id 

for by the issue of the note and the stock her~1..'"l authorized is 

reasonably required for the pu:poses $peei!1~d herein and that su~ 

purposes are not, in whole or in part, reasonably chargeable to 

operatir~ expenses or to income; thergfore~ 

I,:' IS, ~~, ORP~~. as follows:. 

1., Rubicon v~ater Company" 1.'1'). !,ayme:lt for the ~ater ::;yste:=. 

referrod to in this proceeding, may issue two notes" on and after 

the effective date hereof and on or 'b~fore October 31, 1959~ one 

no'co to,be in the principal 3."':.ount of not to exceed $25,110.58, 

payable 15 years after it~ daot-e or issue" with 1nter¢st at the rate 

of 4%. per annum" and the other to '00 in the principal ~ou..."'lt or not 

to exceed $25-,.000, 'bearing no interest,. p:lyao1e 1..." annual inst;:.ll

ments o! $;,,000, commenc1..'"lg on J':uly 1"l959 .. 
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2. Rubicon i{ater C,O:l!,o..."'lY may issue not to exceed $25,OeO 

p~r v~lue of its stock in payment, tn ~holc or L~ p~rt, of the 

~;,25 ,000 note herein authorized to be issued, such stock to be 

icsuccl in po.ymer.:: of such note, or installments thereoi,7 at 

collar for dollar. 

3. R!J.bicon ~~ater C.O:lpc.ny, on =nd c::.fter the effective 

d~te hereof, and on or oefore O~tober 31, 1959, may issue not 

to oxceed ~2,400 par value o~ its common stock and sell such 

stock, at par, f'~r c2.sh, for the pu..."'1'ose of providing working 

c:lp1tal. 

4. ~'bicon vrater C.O:l:9any she.ll :110 ,,11 th the C.otmUzs1on, 

wit~"'l 30 days after the issue of the notes herein authorized, a 

statement sh~~g each journal ~try used to record on its books 

the purchase oi the water systct:. referred to in this proceed1ng 

and the distribution ot the purchase price to pri!:lary utility 

plant and other accounts. 

5. ~'bicon 1-later Cpmpany sho.ll file 'With the C.ommiss10n 

a monthly r~ort, or reports, as required oy G~er~ O~der No. 24-A, 

"mich order, insofar as ap~licaole, is made a part oi this order. 
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6. lJll,e authority herein granted 'Will become eff'ective 

'When R$icon "W:ater CpmpmlY has paid the fee prescribed by S,ection 

1904(p) , of' the ~lic U:c1l1tics C¢e, which tee is $51., 

D~ted at S,an F;ranc is eo , C,alifo;c"~a, this 3 !~da"l 01" 

lJkf/vrL . 1959. 
( 
\, 
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